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abled by the aid £or a poeket microscope te view 11115 rcmjark(.
able procoss. ' 1 could," hoe says, Il vcry distinctly pcrccive
to le ggs passing one aller atiother, like mitiute air.bubbles,'îlîrouqi the vaegina, the aculcus bcing wholly inserted int tho*
florci?' Ile adds, I exarnined this process for full ten i.i
nutes hefore the patient little animal discngtiged iteli, nifd at
last it %vas through My violence îluat she discontinued her enm.
ploymntn, anti flIw aivay." If ail the eggs Ilhat arc thus lay.
ed iii flivourable seamons wec to be liatcled, of if Providence
Jmad provided ne antidote te ilîcir mutiplication, the iniscliief
donc to, our.wlîeat erops would bc of the mest alarming kind.

Thli eggs . arc oblong, rasact amiylowisil, and givo
birîi te larvie; nomue of wvbich have at tirst littho or no colour,
whilc otiiers arc strasv.coioured, yollow, or orange, according
to, thoir ago. T1hîe autiior found themr in abundanco during
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Views of Larvit of Wlîeat-midge, nnagnificd 10 diainciers.

August, 1845. 'fli natural size of the larvoe is acnraîely
giveut ir. the drawing-, and also their appearanco whierui magni.

fied ton diametors. Maguuificd still farther to tue exteut of
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Lur magnifled 20 uimes. Dorsal aud Ventral Viewe.

îweny times, the dorsal and ventral app,-araniets w'erc as bore
drawun by M1r. Leonard, to whlomn speciunens wvero entrustcd for
tbat purpose. Tliese iarvre have beemu tbotigb by sornie pot-»
sous te fecd on tlîe pollen, wluilc otliors think timey live on the
juices of tlue ovary. They tnnqucstionably destrov iii sonie
wvay the pewer of fructuation ; fer, after tlheir operations have
conmmencecd, il is certain tluru the germenu neyer swells, and
compIlete sterility resulîs. Tlieso litile inagets, as lias been
mieuiioned, are vcry casilv found upon scareliing iu an car of
wvhoat that lias been frequented by the miies Vluen the
cern is îlireslied tiey unay bo discoverod in tlîe eliaffdust, and
look as if they had entorcd int the clîrysalis state. At first
eight, tiioso fgurod lucre gave Ibis appearance, but they pr~o-
yodà te bo larvote covered vith a singuular kind ofnieiiibmane.-
Whoover tahkes the fine duist on tbc barn fluor lu luis baud, May
easiiy pick theier eut, and ivill porcoive uueuu te ho exactly of
the size given in the figures. A good preparer of oljects for
tlo muicroscopo would put some up iu Canada balsanu, î' lieu
thiey niigrlut bo oasily e\atnincd. Naturalisis who have givon
tîmeir attention te these inseets, are of opinion tîmat tbc clirysalis
state, is neot renchcd titi the spring, and thlai tue bluin incnibra.
nous covering is a protection ageainst cold tili that condition is
attaituod. It is trtuc that tuere lias been eue instance of a fly
liatcled froni a clurysailis lu Sopteniber, but this %vas un excep.
tion. T1hec have been uuany attenpts miaile Io breed bluese
flies frein due iarv.r covcred wvitl tue mnembrane, or tuc slip-
pased chrysalides fonnd iu tie chair; but ail bave faiied. hi
%vas tried iii vnin by tue writer; but hoe iliougb obhiers miglut
have obtaitied tbeni by rcason cf more siiful rnieuuods, till on
iîmquiry lie found tluey wore equall uns5ncccssfui. Conjec-
ttures hiave, as isui, becîx siffliciendy abtindtînit ; and a quie.4-
ien lias been raised, wibethier due larvir <le not cilter thre earth
te becone pupifi, or chirysalides. Certnin il is thai the mcm. j
branous cases cf tla' larî'ae are fourndil adhering touIlle soui.in-
grains anud 0te iafl-eal; and prefessor tîcnl;ow anid
oimers assert, tulat soie tlvi ave been h-uuov te lituv%îlie
vars and biury îlîouns.elvtcs in Ilme carîlu. Aliv emtollologi,,t wvho
decitles time question wicietlier i liese lai .r c i îiiil.v cuiter the

grroulid to turn âîmîo p, %vili dIo great service te, science lin
gencral, besides ailbr-ditig information te the farmier rospecting
the habits of unle of the nulost fatal enleries te bis produco whcn
the season is suitable te tlicin. ln the author's opinion, the
loss ini 184:3i, over somne thrms, iii the ceunty of Norfolk, was
considerable ; and NIr. Kçirby, several years ago, calculatcd
the destruction in one l)articular field of wheat wlîieh lie ex.
arninied, lis atIcast twenty bushels in fifleen acres. In Perth.~
sbire, the loss inflictod by the niidge in 1828 ivas cstimated, by
a careful calculator, at onie-tlhird of tbe crep. In 1830, an in.
telligretit agriculturist in the norîlu observod, "1Another year
or two of tbe wbeat.f!y wiIl malie two-thirds of the farrners boire
bankirupts." Iluppily these are net commnoii cases; but thcy
arc bueli as the agricultu rai districts arc perpetuelly in dainger
of, andi therefore the farreers ought te ho made wivl aware of
ilie possibility of the cncroachiments they are liable te when
time flics multiply te any great extent. It docs nlot follow, that
beca use in certain ycars the damage they have donc is insig.
nificant, il ivili bc se at other times, when the flics May, per.
luaps, corne la overwheltuing nunmbers, unless a knowledge of
tlheir habits etiables us ai %vays te oppose a proper check 10 their
increase. I fear," says Mr. Curtis, Ibte ingenuity of man
w~ill neyer devise any mcîlîod for the destruction of this little
' rogue il) grain' 'viien once ho lias taken k. ssession of a stand-
ing cr01)." Professer 1-cnslov likewise remarks, "lThe re.
searclues wluicb 1 have made, on the subjeet since my report
îvas wvritten, bave satisfied me that the damnage done by this
minute insect is rnucb greater than agriculturists are at ail
aware of." Thle author can assert, that in the autuma of
18.1n, lie found great quantities of the larve flot enly in a firsî.
rate wheat district iii Norfolk, but in other parts of the country.
Ear after ear wvas gaîtliered by lir, examnined, and tbe con-
tents shown te farm-ers wvlo, nover befere had even heard of
sucbi things, and who were perfcctl.v aotoni-ed %Yhcn thcy saw
tilein. Oflcuulhas ho aIsoe ntered a barn and taken up a biand.
fut of dust fremi the floer where whoat bas been winnowed,
turned eut tho littho orangc.coloured devourers, now in their
unlembranous cases, co aller ajiotlier, but scarcely ever met
witib auy persen w~ho, lad previously notieed tbem. If they
lad seen thuem, thcy toek thecni fer the sceds of somte kind of
wvcot. There seemns aise te ho geod reasen te suppose that the
wbleat midgc, is te ho feund on the continent of Europe, and
that il attaclis the cern crops in France, causing the same
sterility iii tue grains that bas been sbewn to ho the resuit of
ils ravages iii Emulaud. Snicb facts are of inestimable advan-
tage ; for net enly do they cularge our perception of the won-
dors of creation, but give us an insight imbo inethiods by wvhich
skilful obsorvers, resident in the country, miay confer signal
advantagcs on their neighbours. To dwvcll upon the bistory
of tbe habits of' a little uuidgc may appear at first sighit trifling
and unvorthy of an enlarged, iveil informed mind; but when
the boneflîs on the eue baud, and the injuries on the other, of
which a multitude of litl tluings are the cause, are considered,
wec shall seen perceive that the investigation of every single
tiuing made, is a pursuit îvorthy of flot only a rational but of a
pions and benevoleut spirit, desirous both to give lionour to
Goti and te confer benefits ou man.

The midge just describcd in this popular notice, bas been
properly cailed the I3rit.s!i wbeat-midge. There is anotber
niidge, of dilP-ýrent habits, ealled the Arnerican %vheat-midge.
It lias been dcsignated by entounologists cecidornya destructor,
a name whiicb ils destructivo ravages eniirely warrants. The
accotinîs of the diroadful havor it lbad made in thue crops in
Atunerica causcd mucli alarîn iii tbis country. Iîappily for uç,
ibis apprelcieno îvas groundless. The Aniorican ivheat.
inidge ustial passes unider the nine of the llessian fly, be.
cause ivlien il ivas first noîiced, the idea provailed that the
flessian troops broughit it with thîem in their strawv from Ger.

lnîuitries it inllictcd on tlue w1lcai.crops lu Amierica, ibiat a ques-
tion %vas raised, wlicîlur lime culture of îlîis grain) could ho any
longer cariieti onuin secirity. It sems, howcver, that the
îýok ()f tleýst rîucujol docs net nlow prevail te a vcry gTreat de.
gre Autumjmi is Ille scase!i whicu tîmese at:acks commence:


